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i-sltee cameraman &ea Gordon geee up ibr a new aa#e on the 
disastereua IdehfULA teain erwAb file %eeteesd to Wn*sn 
flab train mweheti into a looal passenger train standing la 
aflhft«ld Treat /all fly at at Km. *bur eoadhea taleaeoped an* 

debris aims on to station platAroae eauoed a death roll ef 
nineteen with more than a hundred injured. A vivid lapreeelaa 
*f the eocse oomea firaa these extdueiva sir pieturss taken 
ae rsseue and sepalr man searehed the weekage. Among the 
oead were and sailers going on leave, civilians, and a 
maaber of ahil*etw 
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Psthe'a sir new eerviee, with ferey aahseed handling the 
aamesa* was nailed en again within % hours, thirty wagene 
of aa aaanmfttlon train espleded la a railway siding at tavemake, 
lltshlre. Heard thirty sdlasamy, the es$0,eelone tamei the 

surrounding area Into a battle field, * down tmtica wd 
206 terns ef ##ealve vaniaked altogether. scattered ehaUa 
and twisted wreckage tall their own atoey of the farm ef the 
detonation. From the air, our earners eewerage discloses the 
extent of the destruction. • six i-leneer 5e*ps man loot their 
lives. 
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After a week of disastrous aooMente, r̂eparations flar 
eKi4oS.ng matboume* s deleyedpaation German boah went #diead 
with deUbled pmonublons, A aandbag barrimde built round 
the shaft we ueed as a blast wall* people living in the urea 
were evaeuated befor sere hour. The B.S Bee* iiquad had on • 
audienee nevar-the-iess. 

After the Mg bong, Eastbourne's hilts days sane bank, 
mt a hundred yards around, window and roofs were daaageti md 
wetythlng was spattered wl# grqp and. Here's a repeat view 
of the end of the flee year eld beak, the empieeton in slow notion. 
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